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Isaac Israel Hojea, M, D., A ctio

uimy suigeon, scholar, lecturer
aud politician, died suddenly In .few
York, 'on Saturday, 17th Inst, sged 49

years, at the bonne, of his friend, Mr. Fas-Bi- t,
to

who liftd. induced him to Wave tie
hotel which wits liln permanent home and
come to fail (ilr. Fassitt's) private home,
as the Doctor's bealtbhas been poor lute-)- y.

He has been lecturing recently on
"The Water Courses of New' York" and
"Arutlo Exploration." Dr. Ilayfs was
born In Cheater county, l'ennn., Maucn
G, 1832. Hiil edncetlon was commented
In a Quaker school; ami continued at
Wcattown Academy in that county. Af
ter passing the ncadrmioitl coorao he en-

tered the University of PeiiBBylvnnli,
where he studied" ruedicine.graduatiup
in 1853 with the degree of II. I), II
took great intirrsf. iu the writings and
adventures of Dr. Kane.and ncenmpanli ri

that explorer an surgeon of the etcond
Grlnnell expedition in 1853. And wan ab
sent two years and a half, during which,
in May, 1851, the 'Advance," being ap
parently hopelessly fixed in the ice, he
started with a sledge party hopltt find
means to send relief to the party n main
ing on the ship, and to get far enough
south to go home. The trip was. ni suc-

cessful, and, after a three months' mi
dence with the Erqnliuatrx and two long
and dreary sledge journeys, they returned
to the ship. During the expedition he
penetrated Grmilnud'a long distance,
Ou his return linm in 1855, In wrote and
publishet considerable new infoimation
about the Arctic regions, and In 18C0 he
projected ail expedition mid'er Lis own
direction, and nfier hard work and much
difficulty he raised $20,000 in mon-y.an- d

the Philosophical Societies nt PUIadel
phla and Bohton presented him with the
Ki'hooiirr "United States.' He started
for Melville Hay, wintered atPort l'onlke,
ami Hlurtert northward in April, 1867.
They reached the west coast ot Orteifland
in May, hut, their provisions giving out,
they were obliged to return utter, how
ever, haMug gouu 480 railes nearer the
North Pole than any previnua explorers.
After .arriving in this couutry he publish-
ed "'Die Ojwn Polar Sea," upon which
Mllrjeot hi was au entliasitst For bis

m ide at this time he receivtd
the gold medals of the Geographical So
cieties of Paris aud London.

Wheu'Dr. Haye arrived in Boston, in
1801, he find learned of tho existence of
the War tor the Uuion. Ho atni.ee It

to President Lincoln off.-riu- the
Bvivices of himself and Lis vessel to the
United States. The schooner a not ac-

cepted,, being too small. He then vol-

unteered for tne medical department. He
was Immediately appointed Brigade Sur
geon and was alterwurd promoted to the
rank of Major and Bievet Colonel. The
Satterlee Hospital, in West Fhiladil-
phla, which could accommodate 4000
patients at once, and iu which 30,000 sick
nud wounded holdlers were cared for da
ring the war, aud which was bald to bo
tho largest military hospital ever built,
was erected under his supervision." At
the close of the war Dr. Hayes went to
New Yort aud was for two years 1'reki-de-

of the Knickerbocker Coal Company.
He aloo' devoted himself largely to litera-
ture and study.

In I860- - he accompanied his friend Wil-

liam Bradford, on board the tteamor
Panther to explore the southern coast ot
Greenland., On his retnrn he published
"The Laud" of Desolation" and "Cast-
away In the Cold," aud a history of 'mat,
itimo discovery. Iu 1874 he went to Ice-

land iu company with Cyras W. Field,
Bayard Taylor, Mr. Gladstone and oth
ers to take-par- t In its millionith jear
celebration. Soon alter his return from
Iceland Dr. Haytrh haid : "I stand ready,
as I always have, to lead a p.irtj hack
again to the field of my former conflicts
with the io I hope, indeed, to return
to that field which I dUcovered j ears ago,
or, if I do not, I hope some other Ameri-
can citizen will, and pick op the little
flag which I left floating there and carry
it forward to the very apis, of the earth

Iu 1875 Dr. Hayes turned his attention
to politics. lie was a member of the
New York Assembly in 1870, 1877, 1878,
1879 and 1880, serving each year on the
iruxirtaut committees of the House, and
iu 1878 as cbairmau of the Committee
on Canals and in 1179 was chairman of
the Committee on Cities. He was the
author of the bill authorizing the con.
striiction of the Hudson riv.--r tunnel from
Jersey City to New Y rk, and Le worked
two jeaia to secure its passage. He was
unmarried.

IT IIK.tlVN U'Alt.
There is fuu ahead In politics In this

State, The Stalwarts, led by Camerrn,
have settled upon Geneial Beaver as the
Ring vnuilidate tur Governor, and orders
bavo hteu Eunt to the organs throughout
the S ate to that effict. Meanwhilo au
independent element is at work to gain
control of the Gubernatorial Convention,
This element, when Cameron captures
the Convention, will tall into line and
support Beaver. The bolters are now to
take a hand, Cbairmiu McKee of the
committee who chauipluuid the Wolfe
cause iu the late caiupaigu, l,ii Friday
issued acill addressed to the Iudepend
eut llepaulicans. lie says:

"You are earuesly requested to send
representatives Iroui each county to a
Btute Conference to le held in Philadel-
phia ou Tuumday. Jan. VI, 1883, at 10
a. in., to fake iuto consideration tba wis-
dom of phuslng in nomination proper
persons offices of Goveruor. Lieu-- ti

r, Secretary of Internal
Atf.iirs, aud;.Supreme Court Judge, aud
such other matters as may come before
the Conference looking In the overthrow
of Boss .rule aud the elimination ot the
Pernicious 'spoils srstem'audllskindril
evils trom the administration of pnblio
affairs. It is of the utmost importance
that those 50,000 unshackled voters who
supported the InJepcndeut candidacy of
the lion. Charles 8. Wolfe for the office
of Slate Treasurer as a solemn protest
agaiust Ring domination, together with
tl,e scores of thonsanda of liberty.loving
citizens who are ready to join in the next
revolt againut 'bosMetn, ' shall be.. worthily

i - 3 iv,rupresemeii nv ima uonierence.
This means war on Beaver, and an in-

dependent ticket if a King candidate Is
nominated.

Alter a loot contest the will of Benjamin
Fox has been admitted to probate In Read
me:, ueceasea leu an eiuie valued at f

nearly all In cash,

News of the Arctic Steamer Jeannette
Is received fruru Siberia. The Jeannelte la
was crushed by the loo last June in the
sea nr rth of Western Siberia, and lir
crow embarked in three boats. They were
separated by wind Aud fog, but two. of
them, coiitaluliig Captain DeLong, Dr.
Ambler, Engineer Melville aud twenty
three men arrived at the mouth of the
river Lena in September. The othor
boat has not been beard of yet. The men
suffered great baid-shlp- s and were terrib-
ly frost-bitte- . Assistance has been sent

them by the Russian authorities.

n
A recent Washington dispatch gives

the following item: "Mr. Scoville has
ricelved a postal, card, dated Maucb
Chunk, Pa., slgrtedr "DMe-- ,

containing o warning of an intended at
tempt on fruilenu'rt life by meinbtrs of
Uia-M- . Me Mngnire Order," "Dale, th

mnst be very badly in want
of a little cheap notoriety but this is
thin actually gauzy Gnitearj' is In the
hands of the law, aud will surely get just
pnuishmeut for bis crime. There let the
umtter n st.'

What au tiiiootuiiit'ii Nile d Concern
itilf the Presidency ill 1881 era.lH the
Uem'.crntio ranipl II Is tunro tiiau a
inpnili nine. Hancock or any nn else has
ne.n notiilnaten ou thHt sule. Whoop
'em ui) bny I How would Wade Hamp- -

tou and William II. English do for a
ticket I uoal Uazelte.

And on the Republican side General
Longstreet and General Mosby, of Guer-

illa fume? They would make a pretty
pair of pets, eh ?

Benjamin Harris Brewster was Mon-

day confirmed as Attorney General of the
United States, and J. 0. Bancoft Davis
as Assistant Secretary of State, both by
unatiimou vole tf tho Senate. Th
President slgmil the commission of Mr.
Davis, who has entered upon the duties
of his tfficv,

WASHINGTON.
Fnox oub RanuLaa OissssroKnaxr.

Wasiiixotu.v, D. C, Dec. IU, 1881.

Uudir the rules of the HonsHofltep
refuiitulivLH Monday U the day-o- which
the Slatea ara called, during the morn- -

iu(4 hour, and Members from the.Ktatis
reached In order before the time expires
have au opportunity to present any bills,
resolutions, or petition tbey may bav.
prepared. Sometimes they come in S"
thick nud last that the Lour is consumed

th) States have been half called,
and on the following Mouday the Cj.11 is
resumed where it left off belore. To in-

troduce Blatters of this nature ou any
other day rt quires unanimous couseut or
ttuspen-io- n ot the, rnlo by a two-thir-

vote. From this practice, Monday has
QQino to be called "bill day,' and it is the
diy cn whipb most of the sensations and
"field exercises' oceir; because.if n mem-

ber has anything of a red-h- nature to
offer, for which he has at all other times
been unable to catch that treacherous
thing, tho '.Speaker's eye," be cau, if hi
State is reached, si oot it off on Monday
in spite of all opposition. This much by
way of introduction to "a few feeble re--
marks" about bills and things.

Thousands of bills are introduced In
every Congress which ought not to be.
and wthloh accomplish nothing except to
take up time, cumber the records, and
clog the Committees, Over six thous
and bills were dumped into the hopper
of the last O ingros, yet not one out of
a hundred of them were or ever will be
beard of again. Already the sluice-gate- s

have opened in the present Congres.,and
the flood of measures' will continue to
flow in every Monday down to the very
last" week of the session. In the Senate
alone, 250 bills were introduced in less
tliian a. week after Congress assembled.
Que Senator alone offered thirty-thre- e

bills. In the whole batch there are scarce
ly a score that can be said to have any
piiblio interest. And so it always is. A

large majority of the bills offered in every
Congress either relate to somo trifling.
impractical matter, or to some small pri-

vate grievance which the Court of Clalu a
was especially created to consider. The
vanity and ridiculousness of all this
might be overlooked' if it were not for its
injurious effect, first, in preventing the
consideration of necessary business, ard
seoond, iu occasionally facilitating the
passage of highly objectionable measures.
All the importaut measures demanding
action by Congress at the present time
can be told offou the fingers of one hand,
and, as Senator Edmunds recently (aid,
adjournment might he reached by the
middle of May; but between idle meas-
ures and idle Cougrrrsmen we shall find
that it will be nearer August.

None of the new members attract mor.
attention in Washington than the preach-
er ConurvMinan from Brooklyn, Itev. J.
Hyatt Smith. Iu personal appearance
be is not rimi rluble, the most striking
feat'Td the abort, cork-t-cre- cutis
in which his hair is worn. But he ap
pears to be a very active man. Beaidih
his Congressional duties be has already
beeu both lecturing and preaching here,
with phnty of heareis all of whoiutx
press themselves phased. That is more
than some of bis constituents appear to
be, for several of the labor organizations
who contributed to his election as au In
dependent have been telegraphing their
ludiguatiun at his course in entering the
Republican camp. The d

political divine however, expresses the
opiulou that he knew ou which aide bis
brtivl was buttered when ht located him-se- lf

near the loaves and fithrs. That he
did not mean to "get left" is evidenced
in the fact that Mr. Randall held his
pledge to .vote with the Demoorats if his
vote would elect, aud the Greeubackers
say they had his agreement in writing to
act with tbtni; while, asa ma'ter of tact,
he went into the Republican caucus.

The never-endin- Indian question is
coming np in Congress sbor'ly. There
are fresh reports of scandalous mitmau
agement in Arizona and New Mexico re
sulting in wholesale murders of settlers
and miners. Though the President in
his Menage speaks encouriglngly of the
results of our present Indian policy, there
are many people, knowing from expert
ence something about the subject, who
expect to see peace on the frontier only
when we have done with thievinR traders
and agents, and when Indians are made
to take care of themselves like other citi- -
zu. The feeling of the people iu the
Western Territories, who fee Indian as-
sassins cherished at the agencies, when
(bey come In to get supplies
for a new raid . on helpless farmers aud

1 their wives and childrtn.-c4nU.aonr.c- i.

-

ated when the facts are understood. It
a miserable white man In Arizona who

aava-t-
I want to be an Injun,

A warrior of the plains t
I want to wield a tomahawk

And scoop out people's brains.
I long to build a fire

On a human being's breat,
And watcli blm writhe in irony

With Renlle savage zeal.

I want to be an Injun,.
A Modoc or a Ul.s .

I'm tired of beirwra white man.
An unprotested brute.

Congnss ought at least to see toil that
miner or a farmer in a Western Terri

tory h'ns the same rights to "life, liberty,
and the rmrsult of happiness" with an
Indian, Don Psdbo.

For the Catso! Advocatzi
M'll'N'l IFIC MIITEM.- -

A alsgle aeed it said to have produced a
ulant. bearlne 12.780 eralnaof corn. At
this ra'e, it haa been computed lira t the
product of 'a alngle seed hi corn- would
amount to sufficient In eight years to supply
tli entire hitman race with bread for a
year and a half. ..

The expcrlmentl made by. M. Bouchut
with iiepsine, as an agent for destroying
wnrma in the stomach and bowels, have
been repeated with very favorable results.
Even the tape-wor- succumbs to the
digestive actiom of pepaine In Isrgedoaes,
while the more highly organ l4 tissues of
the stomach rehialn unaffected.

In the opinion of Dr. Ilerx, the tele
phone is not o remain a single apparatus,
varied only In form, hut must bo modified
according to the purposea for which It is to

bo used. He believea that a telephone for

long distances must differ front a city ap-

paratus, snd that an Instrument for trans
mitting song cannot well be used for con

venations! purposes. He m endeavoring
to put this theory into practice by adapting
telephones to these different applications,
and thus creating dislluct tyeanf the in
etrument. His special, object haa been,
however, to extend tlie range of tho tele.
phone by forming an instrument better
suited to long distances, and it is claimed
that a considerable degreaof success has
attended his efforts. ,

The action of gunpowder, when fired,
haa been studied by a number of scientific
men of eminence, during the pastcentury
and a hall. Their opinions have varied
greatly as to the force of the explosion.
Decent estimates, as given by t'rof. Abel,
F. R. 8., rate the pressure diveloped by the
expfosion at forty-tw- tons per square inch

the siwder being fired In a space equal to
its own bulk. In the early part' or the
eighteenth century, Robins, an eminent
English mulhematlcian, believed that tho
pressure could lint be more than seventy
pounds to the fqunrn Inch but experi
ments, In 1843, led him to change hia figures
to aix and a half tons per square inch I

Count Romford, one of the greatest of
American scientists, made gunnery a special
study, and from hia experiments concluded
that the pressure must reach aix hundred
and sixty-tw- tona to the square inch I

Other eslima'-e- have been made, varying
from ten to a hundred and fifty tona to the
square inch.

A curioua physical phenomenon Is.art- -

dnsniose, which is the inmml motion of a
fluid, through a membraneous or porous
substance, into a vessel containing a differ
ent fluid. This principle has been Indus
t'rially applied to the treatment of molasses
ami in certain processes of.tannlng, while it
may serve to concentrate alcohol in mem
branoous reservoirs. It is believed thai it
may someday be. largely employed In eon

centrating useful principles diflused through
large quantities of other substances or pro
ducts, iu removing injurious matter, etc.
To encourage advance in this direction th
French Society for tho Encouragrmeut of
National Industry proposes to award a prite
of one thousand francs, in 1882, for an in
dustrial application of endosinose.

The effort of Prof. Bell Ui locale the
ball in President Garfield's body by means
of an electric Induction balance is fresh in
the memory of all. Another plan for de
tecting metallic substances in the human
body has been submitted by Prof.-Del- to the
French Academy of Sciences. The method
is, as follows r A fine needle is Inserted near
where the ball (or other piece of metal) I

supposed to be. This needle is connected
by wire with one terminal of a telephone,
while a metallic plate laid on the skin i

connected with the other terminal. When
the point of the needle reaches the ball, a

electric current la aet up between that and
the metallic plate, producing a sound in th
telephone. The needle may be inserted in
uey era I places with little pain, and the pal
may br prevented entirely bv means o

ether spray. To test the method a ball wa

placed in a piece of beef, when it was proven
that contact of the needle wilb a pieco o!

bone produced no sound in the telephone,
while a very distinct sound was beard when
ever the ball was reached.

Deaf and dumb jieople maybetaogti
to speak with greater or less facility and
M. Felix Hement has lately nolieed the
fact that the Individuals tbua taught nc
quire the articutar accent of their native
province. Being deaf, tbia accent cannot
have been acquired by imitation, snd it is

therefore, inferred that such peeullsriiies e

speech are due tn an arrangement of th
vocal organs varying with each race.

According to Prf. Young, the total
quantity of light emitted bv the aun la equa1

to o,300,ooA,noo,oon,ooo,oou,oot,oo(,oon can
dlea. Such an array of figures, however,
seems meaningless, so faint is our conception
of the number.

COXUKKSSIOSAL SUMMARY.

Ia the Senate, Thursday, Mr. Sherman
from the Finance Committee, retried
with an amendment, his bill for the issue
of three per cent, bonds. He gave notice
thst he would ask its consideration
immediately after the holidays. Several
bills were intriatuced and referred. The
Woman 8 u lira re Committee resolution
considered, but not ailed upon. TI
'residential Succession bill waa discussed

Mestagea were receive from the Preiidcn
in relation to granting certain railways th
rignt oi way through ins unoetaw lands I

the Indian Territory; sin, transmitting
secretary Ultine a letter touching a modin
cation of the Clayton Bulwrr Treaty. Mr.
Brown, from the Commltteesin Territories,
reported a bill ratifying the act of th
Cbnclaw Council giving the Bt. Louis and
Ssn Fraacisco Railroad the rlf,ht of way
across ineir lanas in me inaisn territory,
u wss pisceu on ine caienaar,

In the Senate, Friday, Mr, Hoar's resold
tlon for a Special Committee on Woman'a
Rights was discussed. After a speech by
Mr. Voorhees on financial mailers the
Senate went Into Executive session and
subsequently sojourned.

In the House, Mr. Robinson, rising to
question ef privilege, desired to offer a I rso
lution disapproving the salute given at
YorLtown to the British flag, snd dlrectln,
the Secretary of State to report whetbe
persona claiming to be American cilltens
are oonnned lu urilish prison, etc, The
8neaki,r decided that Ilia reuitulloi. waa nnl
ln pnler, and ft was not received. The call

I .f .f'VV V" T 'i' ?V0 w" Tsuineu, out not unisnao, only iBinetn aj

dillnnal 8ttt.es being got through, with. J

These Bister, however, cohtribUle.it 8A7 Mill
addition to those falroduMd no Tuesdays

he death of Mr. O'Connor, of South Cam--
Una, waa forrnally announced,, aod .the,
House adjourned until Monday.

in me oenaie, mnmtrnj, nuniocr oi ouia
ware introduced and reicrreJ, and Mr.
Hoar's resolution for a Special Committee r
on Women's' Right waa'dfscussed 'The
Presidential Succession matter waa consid-
ered, and the pending resulutieas instruct
ing lue Judiciary Uommlttee to- report on
the subject were referred to-- the Com
mittee.

In the House, the Senate bill giving the
franking privilege to the widow of President
Oarfielil wal (wised. Mr. Deusler, of Wis-

consin, appeared and was sworn In. Vn
ler toe call oi Males xulls
were introduced. A resolution- - was adopt
ed for the appointment ol.asjK-cia- i uominlt- -
tee on ruoilc lleaun. nr. juisson moved
tosuiDend the rules and adopts resolution
Ox lli.. ,tf th I ritpr.OM.fi nil
Canal Committee. A Her .some debate, no.
quorum voled on the motion, and tre
resolution was reierreu lotne voiumiiiee on
Rules. 1

In tin Senato Tuesday the bill M release
the Reading Railroad from payment of cer-

tain taxes waa reported favorably and placed
i the calendar. A number oi new uius
eie Introduced and reported. The House

resolution for a holiday rececs from 21st
uxtil the Sth of January whs concurred lif.

The Hoar resolution for a Woman's Righll
Committee was discussed.

In the Senate,. Wednesday, after debate,
resolution, was adopted .asking the Secre

tary of the Treasury information
regarding the present rates of tariff duties
in Franco and Gormtny on. pnxiuott ofi ah
unuca oiaies. anoiner reaoiufcuni. ooc.isru
by Mr.' Hoar, was also Wonted, asking In;
ormai on in retard ui me wages paia ope

ratives in those countries. Mr. Call ex1
plained his Homestead .bill. The Garfield
Memorial resolutions were received from
the House and concurred in. After au ex
ecutive session the Senate adjourned until
January alb.

In the House, Mr. MoKlnley.of Ohio,
from' the Memorial Committee, reorted.
resolutions providing fur the assembling ol

both Houses of Congress at a time to be

lixed by the Joint Committee, to listen hi
n address by ex Secretary Blaine, and re

questing tho presiding ntlicers of the Senate
mi House iu invite me i'resineni ami ex
'residents of the United Slater, Heads id

Departments, Justices, Foreign Ministers.
unyernors ui mutes, and Army and riuvy
Officers to attend ; also, conveying to Mrs.
Garfield the profound sympathy and oon

olence 01 taincreis. the resolutions were
nanimouilv adopted. The Stienker then
nnounced the Standing ami Select Com

mittees. A inesisite was received from the
President recommending a further appro
priation of $550,000 for the payment ot the
'Xta'uses of tho census. A petition of P..D,
Ball, a delegate from Alaska, was referred J
A resolution was adopt ed asking Information
oi ine Secretary pi the Iiavy in regard tn
coaling atationson the Icllimusnf Panama..
Mr. Robinson, of New Vorn, ollered his re
solution of inquiry in reference to ariettsof

erson. claiming to be American citizens fn
Great Britain. The House adjourned until
anuaryom.

John Cain, of Hickiiry township. Law
rence con lily, was killed by cars on Friday

i lasi wee it.
Trinity Methodist Church at Oil CitV.wai

burueil lioWn.orueitoday.sJlioss, $13,000!
lully Insured,.

Thomas Sloan was accidentallv killed in
the Wesiinghouse Works at rills
burg oti.Friday, '

The cigar- factory of John Grnmsn, at
Trumhaursville, Uueka county burned
down on ruuy liaareif.

William Cottonhnm, of Mount I'lcasant,
York county, aged SO years, cnuimiiu-- sui
cide lust Week by shooting. Fear of TosriiC'
some money in litigatlou was the cause tm- -

tne act.
Mr. Charles Scouten, of Biirllngth'rj'.Rrild

lord county, veas liiiUil.eu for a deer, in-- a
companion a lew days ago while huntiiig nj

uiiivan coiiutv ami snoi inrouun mo uo.iy
11 ..!.... ..!. U, II ....I ..'.1... t

William M. Cairns, ofStahlstown,, west
moraland county und May Bell vo Greens
cure, in tne same coituiv. were eianoes
finely married nt Johnstown on ThuradaV
of last week; They started for the home lit
the husband the sumo afternoon, changing,
cars at Lat robe, where the young,lady was
run over by a train and cut to puces, during
the absence of br hirsha-nd-. The
latter lias .become a raving mnaiac.

The State Grange-adjourne- at Williams
port Friday alter electing a steward and an
r.xecuuve t.oinmiiiee ami appropriating
$1000 tv keep lecturer's In the field duHiig
me cuuiiiig wiiLier.

strctnncc nnif. 1'urlty.
Ladica who npiui-cinl- o elegance and pur

ity are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It i'i

tlm best article sold for restoring gray hair
to Its original color, 'beauty and lustre

New Adv'eitisemcnts.

FIRST NATIONAL IUNKrpilU
OF LEWQHTON'.

The Annual Eleetlon of Seven Directors of
this Hank. will be held at the lianklna; House,
on TUbSDAY, JANUARY loth U8i be!
tween tne hoars ui 1 and 3 o'clock I. M.

w. w. auwjiAji. uasliler.
Lehlxhton, Dec. 21, 1881 srS.

AfiVM'P wanled.tosell Edlson'sMus-- 1J foul Telephone and Edison's
lnstanianeuus riano anu uriran aiusic.
close stamp lor and, terms.

EUISON MUSIO CO., Pblladelphla, Pa
uce,

Applicants for License
Lit of applicants for Tavern, Restaurant

and uquor more Licenses at January Term

TAVERKS.
Lewis Armbruster, lit ward Maueh Chunk
Nathan Kims. " "
Jackson Ulege, " " '
losepli Bini-lt- , " "
George Wiaalring, 2d wsrd --

Thomii Manlz, Lehicblon Borough
Jonaa A. Horn, " "
Catharine Ksch, "
F. E. Miller, " "
Philip Rader, East Mauch Chunk
Michael Nailer, East Mauch Chunk
llenrv Trapp, V'eissirl Uorotiah
James Meheotia, Lausford Borough
James McGinly, " " ' '

"
r raticis alcilenns, " .

David M. Williams, "
George Boyle, . - '. . i
George A.'Keiser, Weatherly Borough
Levi Harts, "
J. R. Purcell, " "
Henry Slufer. " "
Casier Meisrr, " . "
lflaild Meyer, t'ackerton
J. T. MeP.iu e', Malionlng Township,
Thomas Watkins, Nesquehouing
Patrick Dermott, "
Jacob Buss, "
John F. Bleckley, Lehigh Township
Ellas Frits, Mauch Chunk Township
Jas. Sweeney, " M "
Amandus Jucninan, " "
James Lausanne Township
Mrs. Mary Mvuill, l

Frederick Wisselcr, IxiwerTowamenilng
Lewis Graeff, " "
8. H. Anthony, " "
Aaron tstrolil, "
William 8nyder, Towaniensing Township
nuinsn nieinier.
Timothy Dugan, Summit Hill.
Ifavta Hells, f ranklin Townsnip.'

RESTAURANTS.
R. B. Wlddnss, Lehlihton Borough.
Wilson A. Teters, " "
A.K.Miller, "
Peter Bush, East Mou.-- Chunk Borough
Jsoob Straussberger, Woissport Borough.
Patrick McKenna, Lansfnrd Borough.
Peter Jones, Towamensing Township,
William Victor, Packer Township
Enos Koch, Penn Forest Township.

LIQUOR STORES.
Mary Brogan, Bsnk Township,
Francis McKenna, Lausford Borough
Catharine Sharkey ,1st ward.Mauch ChunV.
Catharine Mallnr.Sumiiiit Hill
Mary Caindiell, Uansford
John A. Quinu, 8. P.' Jenkins, Kist Mauch

Chuuk. '

. ' GEO.'W. ESSER,
Sec. 24, IS6J. l'rothonolsry.

New Advertisements.

ABeatty's Pianofortes Magnifi- -
presents rqaare irand

pianofortes, four.tery handsome round
easel, thrs. unisons, lltkttv't

matchless Iron frames, stool, book, cover, box.
titim 74 to ttT-- t eatalogne prices. 8o0
to t)10OO satisfaction guaranteed or money

funded after one year's use; uprlghl plano-rofie-

W tot; eatalogaa prices, (sooto
tsuo ; s'aniUril idanolorteaor the universe, as
thousands testify t write for mammoth lilt of
test linonlats; lleatty't cabinet omans, cathe- -

ral, eiinren, enapei, parlor, fas upward ;
Isltors welcomes free earrl.tc. meets trains:

Illustrated catalogue (holiday edition) irre.
Aaur jss or can upon uaniia, t . lit. ill,waanioicioD, new jersey. qcch-w- s

A YEAR and exci
areola Oatht fret. Addieia P.

V icaanT, aqsusti, aia.

D. S. BOCK
Itpsneetfullv announces to the neonleof e.

hlghton and vicinity., that ho has Just com-
menced business Ih Obert's llulldlnir, Uakk
Street, Lehlghton, I'o., with an entirely new
anu elegant aisoriineni. oi
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWKLRT,

SILVER and PLATED WARE,
be will dlsj-os- e of at Low Prices.

, REPAIRING
Of evere description at reasonable charges,
and all wor 1 and unods warranted to be mat
as represented. STaT-- share of the publlo
paironairo respecuuiiy soiiciicu.

1. S. HOOK.
4- Obert's Dutldlng. Lehlgh'on. Pa.
,W, n. DOOLITTLE. B. H. WAUHIin 11. McMr.ua.

(Late Assistant Uum'rof Patents.)

IN MKMOKIAM The life and public ser- -
n ADUIL'l 11 vices ot mo nation's iiero. ny
LiillLrluLLI Mator Iiundy. Uomnleto tu
date. Written at Mentorhylnvltailon under
Indirection of Sir. Oartiehl. t'nntaliis y.
sleel portr it otnarnein, laiimui poriranaoi
tnother, wllo andicMldren ; also numerous
fine engravings; ts confidential letters cov.
erlnirand explaining his whole career; ten
OilKlnul tesllinonlal .letters from Wlllistns
Jullcge ciassiooles ; extracts iroiu unporiani
jeeencs anu wriunKs; eniiurrcuiaii-- . o .ui
nckwBll ami tho President In everr book.

Airenis i.nsltlvolv liisklhir '0 dally. Aokkts
WA'aTao kvaiiYWUKBC 3.Sand 1 forteruis
and outfit, Inciudlnic copy vl book. Address

Ht)KFeSIIKNT l'Utr.-.lBlll- LU, VUI ATC11

It., Phlla.leli-.bla- . dec. K-t-

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law,
WARXKR HOILDINO,

WAS11IKOION, V. a.
Attention given to Patent and Mining cases.

lanOS, S COSIUIIS, liouillivs, iiii'i ini.ciuiurii.
elalois. Attention nromni. charaes moderate,
Avhlress v)(n s amp. staler to iciiiucra oi
Uonaress and tha Heads of Oovernment

dee. JO, 1881 e

'SOMETHING NEW FOR AOENTS.
THROUGH OURRAMBLES COUNTRY. ' '

' A new. rat't:tnatfn:r and exeeedfnatr Instrue- -
tlveUeographlcat Uansc, that vntertalna both
oliljthd )oong.

acents Wanted. Ladies or Gentlemen.
Now li tho tlmo to.take onlers for (M.rUtma
ilellTerjr. Sfinl lor lfwittri'n ana liberal

SA'LE OF Y,U UAD(,B
'

;:i EjEAL ESTATE,. &c.

.The undersigned wilt sefl atJlabur Sale. on
tile nremises In FitANKLtN Two.. Carbon
Vpunty,.l'en. a.,'on
Sntiu-day- . December 31, 1881,
iUftNEVclcMic P:M . 1I thutn rtaln Truct
dM' ere 01 LANI, fHuute ti town

mn Hiiireiui'i. imuniieii ny mniii ot tirBsTi.
3cHt,Drilbach,nrt;lii;r and t lieri. nnd knuwu
iwi j 110 uiu mnn," vuiitHiuinjc

FORTY-FOU- R ACRES,
more crfe'ss, all cleared and under a good
atute of cultivation'. Tim iinnrAvvmeiita are
a. iwiwstory frame liWBLLINU HDUSK
Willi Kireuen aiiaeueo, oirae nana nam ami
All necessary ouihulldlniis.

AI4SU, ai lie sai o iioie. ine following
Personal I'ronerty. vis: I HOUSK. 4 HOWS.
one n oiron. ono HotSlodt set
oflliy Ijulders. Windmill, Plow, Harrow,
lulllvator. lot of Hay, Straw. Wheat, (lata.

Ityo ana otner articles to numroas to men
tion. Terms will rx made known at the time
aud place ot sale, ny

ouia. iu. UUUlUil,
Woissport, I's., Dec. lets

QOUUT PUOCLAJIATIO.V.

WIlKRhAS.Ihelion.SAMrEl. S. Uasnta,
President of tho XLIlId .ludla at District.
eotnposod of alonroe and tlarbon uountles,
andrhas. Mecadsenand II. I.eonarC, Ksi.,
Judeesol Common Pleas of Carbon county.
Jiuil uy vinuo 01 siieiruiucps, jiieiices ot ine
Onihans' Court, Court ofllyerandTeriaiuer
aTid tieneral .fall Delivery, and the Court of
ttu.'ter Sessions of tbe Peace of said O'.unty
olCarnon. have Issuett their preeent to tne.
bearlnK date of Oct. 21st, Usl, for holdinK
uoun oi nuarier aeesions oi tne reace,;our(
ot Coininidi 1'ieas. and (!ourt of oyer and
Terminer, and Oenerat Jail Dellrery, and
Orotians' Court, for tho nurnoseol ttyloir Is.
saes In criminal cases, and the transaetlnie
ot otnar uiiiness oi said i.uuris, as in. Uuurt
House, in ine isorouuu oi aiaueu i;uuna. on
MONDAY, the Slh day or JANUARY. 111..
so oonuuuo iwu nochi.

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby alven to the Coroner.

Justices of tbe 1'eace. and the Constables of
ihasni uountyoi iiaruon. that itiev may tie
ihec and there at II o'clock In the afternoon of
the said day. with their rolls, records. Inquls-
Itionssnu rememoranccs, 10 uo iinaieininas
which to their otttces are appertaining-- , and
also those that are bound hv recoamzance to
prosecute and irlve evidence against persons
charited with the eonitnlsrlon of offenses, to
tirosccuie sa runn i juss.

(liven under my hand at Mauch Chunk, In
said County, December 2nd, fill.

Uod siv. th. I'oiiimonweMlih.
THOMAS K KINS, Sheriff.' Mauch Chunk, Dee. 10 1111 -- tc

1' YOU

Get
A Cough or a Cold, and Want to

Get
CURED QUICKLY.,

C?et
A IS cent Bottle of

Sines' Syrup of Tar, --Wild Cherry

ant Hoaiiiooml

4

For Bale br Druggtiti geoeralljr throughout
the country.' declO yl

STATE NOTICE.

CsUUofWiLi.uuWaasss,tsUnf Plymouth
Iwp , Montgomery county. Pa., dee'd.

NtiTIilE la herebv alven. that Ilters of
Adralnlstraiion u.on saui rjiai. nas. oecn

to the unrierslaned All uersons in.
rf.Harfln aalil vstsl. in renneated to luaka
Immediate pay ma 1, and those having elsiras
or demsnds amlnst th. sain, may present
tbem. doiy auineniicaieQ. tor setiicmeui, iv

lAUI. WAtlNKK,
Uonsbohnekan, fa.,

ortp I. r.. WILLS,
LehlahtoD, Carbon county. Pa.,

le. I, IHI-w- f Admlnlstraters,

Just received, a Xiot of the

finest mm
Ever exhibited in this Borough. Will say that I have Bought

them at the Lowest Cash figures and will sell them very
close ; also, a good assortment of

BOUTS! BOOTS 11 BOOTS HT
AT CASH PRICES, and a LARGE Stock of all Classes of

FALL AND WINTER GOOD!

ai

BOTTOM

wINTEMT
mm

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,
but a pleasure to show goods.

V&J&uipi&& s suss' 5

'3 is Ills fihmgi . ft
111 a k--?o c3 CZTZzztZo-- a CxOS . sTIajr3

H 2 'ill!! z S sM5 O

KING OF THE SINGERS.

The shore is the exact representation if tbe
sewlnir. machine we sell for twanty dollars.
Ills la every respect the very best el the
blaicer style of maehlms ; nnl.hed In t he best
manner, with the latest Improvements for
wlndlns; tbe bobbin, lb. most convenient style
if told, with extension tear, larjco drawers
and tn mitral fcothlo cover. It stands wltb-o- at

a rival.

KinE of Singer Machines.

We do not asa you tu pay for It until you
set what ynu ar. l uylng. W. only wish to
know that )u really want to bay a maehlne
and are willing to pay (9) for the best la the
market.

Write to us sending th. nam. ofyon near-e- st

railroad station. We will send tho ma.
chine and aive Instructions to allow you to
examine ft baror. jou pay lor It,

WILLMARTH at CO.,
Tit Filbert street,

l'hlladoluhla, Pa.
July lr.

HCIL.MAN & CO.,J"

BAKE STREET, Lehighton, Pa..

MILLEIta sad Dealers la

l?loiir& Feed.
AitKind'of oraix BononT s.d soma

ItEODLAlt 11AJIKET ltATitS.

ti'awAiiIrt.ilia. isineetfallrlnl.rsa oareltt
aaua tbat wear, now fully tr.psred to bUl'
PLY laeta with

Best of Coal
From any Mine desired at VI! 1ST

LOWEST PRICES.

if. HEILMAN t CO.
Jail IS.

Oeatral Caniage Woris,

Dunk St., Lcliightou, Fa.,
Ar. prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, tn the most substantial

manner, and at lowest Cash Prices.

g Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 2ft, 1ST yl Proprietors.

Notice loTnx rsiHtylnra.
Th. County Ooramlsstoners will be fn Fu-

sion for tbe Last Two Weeks In Tlocomber.

eomroenclne; on MONDAY, tb. lsih day of
DEOEMUER. H, to dispos.of Exonera.
tlons to Tax Collectors,

liy order of Ih. Commissioners.
1L E, SWARTZ,

Dec. 8, IMl-- tllsrk.

Bill

1

YOU AUK IN NEED OKJF

I3oots, Shoes, '

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnisliing Goods

GO TO

CLAU8S & BROTHER

TIIE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lfhighton.

PltlOES VERY LOW TOK OASII. Th.
public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

JOHN F. IIALUACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice, and Theory.)

LEIIIGHTOX, TA.

Sola atreut for th.
WEDEIt PIANOS and the NEW ENG-

LAND OltOANS ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc, taken ln cxebange.

Sheet Mnsle and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terras, he., Address,
JOHN V. IIALUACH.

Aatr 3, 1119-I- r. Lehlehten, Pa.

Respectfully announees u. Ihe ople of Le-
highton and Its vloinlly, thai he is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbe best Seasoned Male,
rlalaat Prices fully ns lowas the earn, article,
can be louaht tor els where. Here are a Tew
ol the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from M to S0
Walnut MarWe.ton I)rs,lor Cas.

Iledrooin Suites. I pieces sXOtoiti
Painted lied room suites tl to 140
OaneSeate.1 Chairs, ieraet.f t,... as
Common hairs, per set of t l

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to eall the at-

tention of Ihe pe.pt. to my ample facilities ln

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull lin.orCAhKLTS and UOfl'Ir.S,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or.
dare In this lii-a- . at lowest prices.

Patronage rernectlully solicited and tb.
most au,pls satisfaction gusroDlted.

V. SCHWARTZ,

oetll DANK St., Lehlihton.

IinETNEY.Iashlonald.
ItrlS Uout am Suok Maxsa, liank St.,
LshlKhton, All work warranted.

lillli !

Sill

IflJ
I

" a"js 5P

p'i2s!!!rf irmmA
-- Titsntr

' 'J3aar--

LADIES FUMSHM Store!

W. P. LONG
Respectfully announces to lb. Ladles eft. '

hUmon and vicinity, tbat h. has last rsaalv.
li another tut ol Clou 1)3 l.r Iks Jfall Tras,

csmprisina;
VELVETS, LACES, EIBBONS,

NECKWEAHof.vsryilsasrlptl.i,
Zephers, Gerniautnwn aad Saxony Wools,
TRIMMINO SILKS and SATINS f all

Colors, Humburif and Bwiss Cmbr.lsJ.ry, t
and a variety t t f ,

FANCY GOODS, r
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Ladles Gossamers lurtl.BT upwards.,

LADIEsliiTwELRY
.

A SPtCIALTY.
A cordial Invitation Is tlt.ad.d I. tb.

LadUa tu csll and mak. as isspsatl.a far
tbenirelvss N. troabl. t. sb.w (.ds, sad
One Pries t all.

DRESSMAKING !

In connection with Ih abov., Mrs. JT, T.
LONG ia prepared to Mak. Dresses Mats''
ing to Latest Stylea at Reasonable 1'riaee.
Dress Trimmlnjs of all kinda on hsad.

Remember th. place, Two Dsars ah.v
Clauss A-- Drn's Clothing Stora, BANK St.,
Lehighton, Pa. Oell-y- l

G. C. Hillyerd,
3

HORSE SHOER AND BUCKSMIffl,

Maria Furnace,.
t'RANKLIN Twp., CARBON C... K.
Alt work warranted at lowest prlees. Pas.

tronlse horn, trade. eUfy

E. F. LUCKE3BACII,

Two Uoors Below tb. "Brsssstr sTIMSS) T

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.";

Dealar ia all Pattettia .1 tfisla aad Faaey

Wall Papers,
Window Shadis,

I'aintB & Painters' upplic,4
LOWEST CASK PUICXsl.

2 Rums Ifg
WSJ:, !iS,5 H Hr5

'

H--5

PATEBsT
We contluue to set ss Solicitors for Ps

ents, Caveats.Trade Marks, Copyrlshtstc.,
for the Unites) States, Canada, Cuba, En.
land, France, Germany, eta. W. bars bed.
TiiiRTT-riv- s txaxs xxrxsixxci.

Patents obtained Ibrough us are notio.4
in the ScixsTino Astsaicia. This larr
and splendid illustrated weekly pir,$3.J
a year, shows the Progress nf Bclenee,is vary
intereslinK, and haa an enormous clrcula.
tlon. Address MUNN Jt CO., Patent 8oli-itnr- s,

Publishers if Scisxrino Auaaics,
37 Park Row, New York. Hand boyk about,
Patents sent free.

tsutsu saw b.fon ls.es.ub-It-e.

You cast ak moaer'Best taster at matt (or isa tba. atear tblof else. Capital sst
naetfed. wl:l sLsr I vab

11 a day and nw ras ins do at ti- - me by the la
dn.t imia. td.a. woro so. boys aad una wsxitd

work fo oa. ri.wistb,. tim.Youcm work la spare lias sal. a air Tsrwho., i me to tb. bnausss. Yoo o. Irv.at
homo aud do tb. won.. No otturusaMa will
pay roQ nearly as wall. Namasjauiajuialmaa.
rnoriaea. siv or cannstv a tMgf OoUhr ,
Ouifl sud termsfrao. Moasv aajflQut. csV
ly and boB'vaoly. AQdrees33ff(jrpa-- . Aa '
KUati.Hatn.


